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BOMB-PROOF FORMULA 

For 

• 
• 

WORK HARDER • • • • • 

LEND MORE TO CANADA 
, , 

We have the men and they have b.oth the skill and the courage; We have 
the just cause and the will to win. Then, ''What is the Price of Victory?" 

One answer is: ,Harder work on the home front; a tightening of belts 
from coast to coast; a foregoing of all luxuries ; the saving of more money; 
a program of self·denial for theduration, SQ that we can lend more and 
more money to Canada. . 

Our investments in Victory Bonds will help to give us better· trained, better
equipped soldiers, sailors and airmen in this global struggle for human 
justice, decency and freedom. 

Victory Bond dollars are "double-duty" . dollars. They will 
shorten the war and will provide us with the means to carry 
out our new plans when peace comes again. 

Self-denial is the order of the day; Save and invest. 

HIT 'EM AGAIN 
CANAlJAl 

BUY Ale'll' 
, the "I .. 

'lA:i'1 

NOTHING 
MATTERS NOW 

BUT 

~:l ~\ (.1 0 Ry'~ 

THIS SPACE DONATED BY THE FOLLOWING FIRMS: 

• 

, 
• 

Blackwood Beverages Ltd. Freed and Freed Ltd. 
. ManufactUrers of 

BOTTLERS OP 7-UP 
MEN'S PANTS, BOYS' PANTS AND BRBECHES 

WINNIPEG MANITOBA WINNIPEG MANITOBA 

ZENITH PRINTINC CO., LTD. 
WINNIPEC PAPER BOX CO.' LTD. Shragge Metals Ltd. 

L. MELTZER, President 

WINNIPEG MANITOBA WINNIPEG MANITOBA 
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VOL, . XVIII. 
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..Congress. Council 
Hears,'Report On 

Major' Activities 
Saul Hay'es, _~fontreal, national di~ec

tor of the Cariaclian Jewish congress and 
U.J.R., reported_to .the local cC!un~il. of 
. Congress and to the -Congress executIve 
'o-n the pro-blems faeip.g the o-rganiz~tio~ 
today. These were the 1,000 -refugee 
'children, the internees and',' ovei's~aB 

,assistance. The' meeting hearel rcpor~s 
- from ,L. Rosenberg, .weste'rn clirector, 

and S. M. Selchen on. the recen.t" execu
tive. meeting in l\{ontreal. H. M. CaisElr-.· 
man - general secretary, submitted a 
reporl. on public. relations work. 

t_ ", 

WINNIPEG THURSDAY, 'NOVEMBER 5, 1942 , . 

fl"Om military authorities., ,as did the 
manifold war sc'rviees contribut9d by 
the men's -and women's divisions of the 
war effort committee, it was repnrted. 

RepI'esentatives _ of 52 organizations 
were present. . _ _ , , 

A. H. Arono.viteh presided: 

B.B. Centennial 
Membership Drive 

In Full Swing 

The B'nai, Blrith', Centennial mem
bership campaign swept into- high g,ear 

. this week as 100 enthusiastic. members 
of the membership committeo apeneu 
the drive for Winnip'eg's quot'a of 350 
members. A list of valuable awards 
offered to the individuals bringing in 
the' ,most applications spurred the teams 
and team, captains on t(} feverish 

Palestine Will Havl To Be 
Opened To Homeless ,Jews, 

Declares WiIlkie 

New York (WNS) - The doors of 
Palestine will have to be. opened to the 
homeless J ewe of Central and Eastern· 
Europe who will survive the war, Wen
dell ,L. Willlde declared in his me,ssage 
to a mass meeting'held in Carnegie hall 
here to commemorate the 25th annixer
sary of the issuance o-f the Balfour 

,Declaration by the British government 
on Nov. 2, 1917 . 

New York (WNS) Wendell L. 
Willkie Republican nominee 'for Presi
dent i~ 1940r will receive tho 1942 
American Hebrew' medal for- his pro

_ motion of better understanding between 
Christians and .r ews in America, it was 
'~tllnouneed here by' J'o-seph H. Biben, 
editor and publisher of the' American 

- Hebrew. 

No. 45 

No Jews On 
United Nation 

Commission 
London (WNS)-The United Nati<>ns' 

commission to. investigate· Nazi war 
crimes against the eivilian populations 
of oecupied Europe -will not include. 
jews as representatives of the Jewish' 
people although J e'Ys may be included 
if appointed .by the various United 
NatiOl).s ,as their delegates it was dls.
closed this week. , 

The special commission will have the 
responsibility of collecting cvi~ence
and tl"ying the Nazi ringleaders guilty 
of crimes against the conquered peoples. 

'Congress activit~es relating to th~ 
war effort were outlined by Mr. Rosen
berg and special emphasis pla.ced o~ 
tli'~ work done by this division.. Tlre
furnishing of ,recreatio-na.1 -! ce.nt!es 
received the .. highest: commendatIon 

· .. a~tivity. Early rep'orts rec'eived indi
'eate that the quota will be reached 
here. 

The Centennial membership campaign 
was inaugurated EL;t: a luncheon in tlt~ 
Royal 4.lexandra hotel -whe.re the me~
bersltip'; .eommittee were the guests of 
the lodge. 

Congress ReFugee And War 
RelieF Drives Open In W ~st 

Old Folk's Home 
Annual Meeting 

Sunday Afternoon 

The annual' meeting of" the J ew~sh 
Old Folk's home will be held Sunday, 
Nov. 8, at 2 p.m., at the home, }'fagriuB 
avenue. Election of 14 directors will 
take place and reports -"vill oe presen~ed 
by the president, J, Shuckett; treasurCl', 
O. Ho-chman; ~A. Oso'vsky; for the board 
of directors, and B. Sarner, the, super- _ 
intendent. Five women directors will 

·-be .elected. AU those who contribute 
$3 'membership dues or not less than 
$6 tOI the 'Community Chest may parti
cipate in the meeting. 

Guest speaker for the occasion was 
Harry Lashkoyvitz, a' past. president -of ' 
District No.6', Rnd a prominent attorney 

,of Fill'gO, :r:r.D. ~rr. ~ashkowi~z. cal~ed 
, for, the WIde'at pOSSIble parbelpatwn 

'of every Jew in B 'nai B'rith which 
. he described as it unifyirig force in' 

Jewry. The speaker g~ve a brief outline
of the important 'work being done in ~he 
United ,States and Canada by the anti· 
defamation branches of the Order. A. 
H. Arono-vitch, a _ eharter member of 
the· Witlnipeg lodge, introduced ~he 
speakel'. L. O. Co:h~n, president; J. 

, Steinberg, _past preSl9-ent, 'and A. E. 
Cmlto-r members of the general c.ommit· 
teo of the district sp'oke briefly. ' 

L. J. Lezack, chairman of the mem
, bcrship committee~ presided. 

----=-------
Salute To Russi~1 Sunday 

AFternoon At . Auditorium 
. . 

. A citi.7.en's rally is being planned to 
- -salute the Soviet Union, 'n member of 

the United Nations, on its 25th anniver-, 
sary at tho Oivie auditorium 011 Sunday, 
Noy. 8, at 2.30 p.m. ThG meeting is 
under tho distinguished patronage o,f 
His Honor, the Lieut·Govel'nor. . 

Patrons include, Premiel' John 
Bracken, :i\fayo·l' John Queen, Dr. Sidney 
E. Smith, W. A. Cuddy, K.C., Dr. 
R,obeI·t FleteheT, Lieut. W. A. Rardas1i, 
M.L,A" R. C. McOutcheon, Dr. B. A. 
Victor, Dr. H. Greenberg, M. J. Sago, 
Hev. P. J\L Petursson, Walter Gorsey 
:l.nd others. , ,.-

The meeting is fo'l' the purpose of 
proYic1illg thousands of Winnipeg 
peo,ple with an opportunity to' clem on
strn to their solidarity and pay tributc 

''to the brave peoples of the U.S.S.R. on 

- -,' 

'the ·occasion of their 25th anniversary • 
Speakei-s, and guests win bc representa
tive of aU section of the community. 
Tentative committee plans include in 
their arrangements: P l' e·m i e r John 
Braeken, l\fayor John Queen, H. E-. 
Seliers, A. W. Klic.forth, American COIJ.l
:'1111, und others; as speakers. Among 
tho gues-ts to be. in, attendance are Re",r. 
Stanley Knowles, John Bird and J: W. 
Dafoc, editors of the Tribune UI\.d Free 
Press. respectively; Alderman C. E. 
Simonite C. T. Kummen, Norwegian 
ConsliI: .Alderman M .. J. Forkin, Brig. 
R. A. }.{cFal'lane and others. 

rr'he stage win be drape(l -with tlle 
flag·s of tlle United Nations nn(1 appli
ca.ti.on has been made to l\.f.D. 10 to 11[l.yc' 

the milita.l'y band in attendance. 

The Dominion·wido combined' cam-
, paign for the United Jewish R-efugee 

and Wal" Rlief agencies ,and the Cana· 
cHan Jewish c.ogress commences immec1-, 
iutely following' t11e closc of the Vieto,l'Y 
Loan campaign, ann the objeetive which 
has been set for the whoJe o'f Canada 
this year is $452,000. This win include 
the amounts required during the com
ing yeM" by the United Jewish Ref:u~ec 
and War Relief Agenc.ies, the Canaclmn 
,rewish Congress War Efforts committee 
!1n(l all other phases of congress acti
vities in Canada. The o-bjective set ~~ 
e,onsidered to be the minimum. " 

From report,s carried by the press th e 
.Tewish popUlation of Canada is aware 
that the Canadian Jewish congress 11a:::; 
been sl1cessful in receiving the consent 
of the- Canadian government for the 
admission to Canada of one thousand 
.T emsh chi 1 d r en from ulloccup"iecl 
~rance. 

This is an immense project and res~ 
pOllsibility, as the neeessal'Y guarantees 
has been given to the government by 
the United .Jewish Refugee and War 
Reliof n.geneics tha.t these children will 

,be taken into .r ewiRh homes and will 
be looked after -propcrly.' 

The eo·mbined cn.inl1Aign in We:::;te1;n 
Canada will commence in Saskatoon on 
Sunday, Nov. 8, when the gucst s-pcakcr, 
H. ]),1:. Cn.iserman, general secretary of 

. the Canafliml .Tewish Congress,· will 
'address the meeting. :Mr. Cai.serman 

hns llad many yef\.l'S of experience- in 
nubli~ life :mel has been intimateJy con
nected with tile Canadian Jewish can· 
jQ'ress and thoroughly acquainted with 
nlI pbasAs of its activitv fl'om its incep
tion. He is an exceIIent and very 
interesting' speaker and an~ the .rewish 
l'olY'nJnnitip,o: hl Western Cannda which 
he \--dB· vlFlit -wlll a;p'Drecinte tl18 o'nnol'
tunity of hearing llim. 

1\i(r. CaiSBl'llUlll 's- itinerarY. in [1I1flit-ion 
to Saskatoon, will ineluc1e Prin(',c Alhert.! 

\ 

l,-Vednestlay" N OY. 11; Mel.fol't, -rr'hurs· 
day, No,v. 12; :rvIelville, Sunday, Nov. 
15; YOl'ktOll, Tuesday, Nov. 17; Canora, 
"iN_ec1neselay, Nov. 18; Kamsack, Nov. 
]9j Humboldt, Friaay, Nov. 20 tOI Sun
t1ay, Nov. 22. Fl'om Humboldt Jv[l'. 
Cu.i1icrman will proceed to North Battle 
fonl where he will u,lhll'ess a meeting 
011 Tueselay night, Nov. 24; Vegr evillc, 
Thursday, Nov. 26! and E(lmonton, Fri-
clay, Noy. 27 to Monday, No,". 30. . 

From Edmonton },oil'. Caiscrman WIll 
proceed to VallCOnV81' anti Victoria and 
will then be the guest speaker at the 
campaigns which will be held in Leth· 

II, ]H, OATSERMAN 

b1"idge, Calgary, Drumheller, Medicino 
Hat, :Moose Jaw, Estevan, Regina, Bran· 
clan, PoTtage la Pl'uil-ie alld Dauphin. 
The elntes of his visi.t to these communi-· 
ties will be announced shortly .. 
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